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THE ANNUÂL MEETING,
OCTOBER 5th to 8th, 1899.

The Çoburg Street Christian Church,
St. John, has decided to invite the Annual
Meeting of the Disciples of Christ of
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick to meet
with theni, October 5th to 8th.

The church agrees to provide froc
entertainment for two delegates fron
each church, and one from each Woinan's
Auxiliary, besides the officers of the
convention, the members of the Home
Mission Board, the officers of the WoTmen's
Society, and all the ministers, provided
their naines arc sent to W. A. Barnes,
228 St. Zames Street, St. John, N. B.,
before Sepltember 301h.

. SPECIAL RATES.

Delegates coming to the Annual Meeting
by the Dominion Atlantic Railway will ask
for a Standard Certificate when purchasing
their tickets for St. John. This company
will grant a return ticket free if ton or more
delegates come over the lino.

Delegates coming by I. C. Railway will
ask for Standard Certificate. If thore are
ten or more attending, a free return ticket
will be granted.; if less than ton, a return
ticket will be granted at half first-class fare.

Delegates coming by I. S. S. Co, from
Eastport will receive a Certificate from the
Secretary of the Convention at St. John.

Delogates by Shore Line Railway will ask
for, Cortificate on purchasing their ticket,

NOTI'éJ AND NLIJ'LS.

wVith this number THE TIS, AN coni-
plotes its sixteenth year.

The N. B. and N. S. Annual Meeting in
St. John, October 5-8.

Lot those who éome up to tho meeting in
St. John come with prayer, and lot those who
cannot come pray for God's blessing upon
tho gathering. -

In a short time bille will be sont to sub-
scribers who are in arrears. Such subecribers
will save us no little trouble if they will at
once send in the amounts due.

Lot some church be prepared to ask for the
Annual Meeting for 1900, that there may be
none of the confusion, delay and disappoint-
ment that have occurred this year.

The harvest is past, the suumer is onded,
and we are not saved. So manv an one muet
uay. "<Not saved "-how dcep and awful is
the full meaning of these words.

In the country the season of greatest activ-
ity is ending and the long evenings of leisure
are coming on. These ovenings cari be profit-
ably spent in reading good books. The hours
are too precious to waste.

Dr. W. A. Belding, who is so well known
te many of our churches as a godly man and
an earnest preacher, has just completed his
eighty-second year. In his long life ho has
baptized many thousands into Christ.

The great Jubilce Convention at Cmncinnati
i almost upon us. Itopens Oct. 13th-four
days after the convention in St. John closes.
The latter convention should seond a regularly
appointed delegate to the former, and pay
his expenses.

Has any of our churches thought of send-
ing its preacher to the grçat convention in
Cincinnati ? It would be a thoughtful and
profitable thing for the ohurch to do-indeed
for all the churches, The writer cannet go,
and se feels free te throw out the suggestion.

F. D. Power, Washington, D. C., has
entered upon the twenty-fifth year of his
ministry with the Vermont Avenue Church.
These have been very fruitful years. In the
great advan.ces which the truth has made we
sec a strong commendation of long pastorates,
when once the right man lias been found.

It is well te take advantage of our oppor-
tunities while we have them. We know of
au. aged sister who attended church and
Sunday echool with auch faithfulness, net-
withesading her age, that her friende were
astonished. She said she did not intend to
make the mistake of a filend )f hors, who
did net go when she could, but was very
anxious to go when she could net.

Ti h 1d b d t *Ii
lri s u e a goo repiresen at, Va at-which will entitle them to a return ticket -tendance at the )nvention in St. John,

free on Oct. Oth. • Oct. 5-8. Every church should b repres-

onted. Important matters are te be cou-
sidered-matters in which all the churches
are interested. The dologatos should b able
te epeak for their respective cbur'ches in theose
matters. It may bc that some change in our
meithods will need to be brought about. Lot
ne have a full ropresentation.

The N. B. aud N. S. Annual Meeting
sought admiesion at the door of overy church
that could entertain it, and when it became
evident that no meeting wouid be held if it
were net held in St. John, tho Coburg Street.
Church, with only a month in which te pre-
pare, decided to invite a representative meet-
ing. If this arrangement does net suit any
church, they will remember that they had
the opportunity of doing botter, and did not
take it.

Hand-picked fruit je hest. When the treo
is ehaken violently there may be a great
sbower, but most of the fruit je injured.
Sometimes there are big protracted meetings
that may be likened te the shaking of the
fruit tree. iM'any additions are reported; but
a vear or two later the sad news comes that
4e many who came in. at our last meeting,
which was held one year ago last February,
have nover attended, or supported the cause
in any way."

A child that nover goes te school, or gos
irregularly and at long intervals, stands a
very poor chance of ever becoming a scholar.
The intellectual powers will net be trained.
So with the person who seldom or nover
attends church and similar means of spiritual
culture. Their spiritual nature je weak.
They have no taste for, or they have an
increasing dislike of spiritual things. Io it
not a crime against oureelves to thus neglect
the meane of grace ?

W. J. Russell, writing in the Christian
Standard on " The Sunday School of the
Future," gives these characteristics: 1. It
will be founded and carried on in faith.
2. The officers and teachers will be carefully
and prayerfully appointed by the church.
3. It will be a Bible school, where the Bible
will be systematically studied. 4. It will b
an educator, and will have the hearty co-
operation of all Christian parents. All of
which is quite a serions reflection on the
Sunday school of to-day.

What a weight of dead material many
churches are carrying. How seldom we hear
of any member being excluded for ungodly
living; but taat does net mean that alt are
living, or tring te live, as they should.
Thore is nothing that would be such a benefit
to many churches as the withdrawal of fellow-
ship from those who no longer walk in tho
truth. It would give the churches a botter
standing and a more powerful influence. As
a result of a short series of meetings at Salem,
Va., eleven were added te the church there,
and perhaps as many incorrigible ones will
be excluded.

Lathrop Cooloy, Medina, 0, is a pioneer
proacher. His voice will soon be silenced,
but he has made provision that another may
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wark in his stead. lIe has given $b,000 to
the Amorican Christiani Missionary Society,
and with the annual interest of this anount,
they agreo to keop a missionary in the home
field year aftor year. A short time ago lie
gave .5,000 to the Ohio Christian Missionary
8ociety to preach the gospel in that State.
It is not cvery one who can give thus largely;
and it is pleasing to sec that some preachers
who can are thus trying to incite mon of

-wealth to a praiseworthy disposition of t.hoir
nioney.

Pros. W. K. Pendleton, who followed
A. Campbell, as editor of the Mülennial
Harbinger, and also as president of Bethany
College, died at Bethany, W Va., Sept. let,
being in his eighty-second year. Since ho
resigned the presidency of the college ho has
been spending his winters in Eustis, Florida,
and his sumniors in Bothany. IIe was a
man of uroad culture, a forceful writer and
an acceptable preacher. The writer well
remembers the magnificent address ho made
at the convention in Richmond, Va., Ii
response to the reply of the Southern Baptist
Convention to the overtures we had made in
the matter of Christian union.

Why cannot we have some of our mission-
ary secretaries in attendance at our conven-
tions? Of course it is too lato to arrange for
their presence this year, but thon there is
next year. It would do us good to have
A. McLean or F. M. Rains, B. L. Smith or
C. 0. Smith with us in our annual gatherings.
We notice that two of these brethron were at
the Ontario Convention and two were at the
New En gland Convention this year. Wo do
not think that thoir exponses were paid by
the respective conventions. Likoly it came
out of the genoral fund. Perhaps we have
not, because we have not asked. Lot us
endeavor to secure the presence of some of
these men at otir next year's meeting.

Hiani Wallace bas beon called home. We
are saddened wlen ive think that we shall
hore seo his face no more, that his voice will
b no longer hoard preaching the glorious
gospel, and that his pon will net again write
instructive and timely articles for the readers
of THE CHRISTIAN. He was a man of fine
discrimination and excellent judgement,
which made him a safe and souglit counsellor.
As a preacher ho had superior powers. He
had a woll stored mind, a comprehensive
grasp of the truth, a good command of ligor-
eus English and a very perspicaous style. A
sister in Christ who knew a good sermon once
told the writer that sho nover heard Bro.
Wallace preach a poor one, and she heard
him regularly for years. But perhaps it was
in Christian living that ho was most conspic-
nous. HE walked humbly before his God,
and uprightly before his fellows. His daily
life was a sermon illustrating the grace of
godliness. " Mark the perfect man and b.
hold the upright, for the end of that man is
peace." -- -

Tho growth of Christian union sentiment
in the presont gonoration in as gratifying as
the plans proposed for bringing it about
have been impractical and inetiective. Con-
federations and alliances may mollify party
epirit and cure certain minor i11e of donom
inationalisn, but they leave the root of the
evil intact. As long as organized suects ro-
main undisturbed they stand in the way of
the New Testament union of believers. For-
saking partyism and determining te he si mply
Christian are necessary conditions te the
enjoymont of Christian union.

ANNUAL MEETING

DISCIPLES OF UIRIST UF iO VA
S00 TIA A ND .NE W BRUNS WOCK.

St. John, N. B., October 5 -8, 1899.

PROGRAM1E.

TruisDAY, 8 r. M -"Praiso the Lord, Oumy soul."
A song service led by J. C. B.

Appel.
Words of welcome, H. W.

Stewart.
Responses.
Appointment of Committees

on nomination of officers,
audit aud'order of business.

Announcements.
Bediction.

FRIDAY, 9 A. M.-" Let us draw near with a
teue heart."

A prayer service.
9.30 A. .- Organization and eurolment.

Minutes of last meeting.
Election of officers.
Letters from the churches.
Home missiou report, W. A.

Barnes, secretary.
Home mission report, G F.

Barnes, treasurer.
Finaucial report of CunIs-

'IAN, H. W. Stewart.
Good Literature report.
Financial reports from Hali-

fax, Pictou, and Main St.,
St. John.

Appointinent of committees
on Resolutions, Obituaries,
Time sud Place of next
meeting, nominating Home
Mission Board, Ways and
Meaus.

2 r. M.-" My help cometh from the
Lord.'

A devotional service.
2.30 r. ,%.-Business.
4 r. M.-Business, C. W. B. M.
7 45 r. M. -"Let ail the people praise

Thce."1
A praise service.

8.00 r. M.-C. W. B. M. rally-" Help
those women."

SATUnDAY 9 A. M.-" Quiet Heurs."
10 A. .- BusinesEs.

2 r. 3.-".Teaching rnd admonishing
one another.

Social meeting.
3 r. M -Young People's Work for the

chureh-discussion led by
L. A. Miles.

7.30 r. m.-" Lo, I arn with you always."
A promise service.

8 r. .- " Beginning at Jerusalem,"
Home Mission rally.

LoRD's)AY, 7. A. m-" Let us come boldly unto a
throne of grace."

A prayer service.
10.30 A. m. - Singzng witb grace in your

bearts to the Lord."I
A song service.

11 A. M.-Sermon.
12 M.-Lord's Supper.

2,30 r. M.-Sundayschool rally.
3.30 P. M -Sermon•.
7.00 P. M.-" Go yo into aIl the world."

Au obligation meeting, led by
E. C. Ford.

7.80 p. M.-Sermon.
8.30 P. >.-Farewell services.

ST. Joux, N. B.
co3UnG STREET.

Tho following persons werc in the city duriug
Exhibition week and worshipped with us on Lord's
day, Sept. 17th : Bro. and Sister O. B. Emery, of
Charlottetown, P. E. I.. Bro. and Sister Lawsou,
of Amherst. N. S., Bro. D. F. Lambert, of Lord's
Cove, Deer Island, and Charlie and Clara Wood,
oj Cornwallis, N. S.

Bro. 0. B. Emery preached for us on Lord's day
evening, Sept. 17th.

Sister Staples, of Lubec, Me., worhipped with
us on Sept. 10th, and Bro. Stevens, of Danbury,
Conn., sud Bro. G. N. Stewart, of Southport, P, E.
Island, on Sept. 17tb.

Rev. Mr. Cameron, a blind student of Yale
College, lectured lu the.Coburg street church. on
Friday (8th), on " How the World appears to a
Blind Man."

Mrs. Gordon H. Barnes, who, with ber family,
bas been visiting fricnds in this city, returned to
ber home in Newton, Mass., on the 22nd, accom-
panied by Mrs. Milton Barnes.

It is with regret that ve larn of the death of
Bro. Hiram Wallace at his home in West Gore,
Hauts, Co.. on the 12th Sept., 1809. Bro. Wallace
was the first pastor of this church, when it wor-
shipped in Ulorton's Hall, Charlotte Street, Dec-
ember, 1874. Wheu the vestry of the present
church bouse was opened for public worship on
December 20th, 1876, Bro. Wallace preached the
dedication sermon. In April, 1878, he resigned
on account of ill health, taking up his abode in
California.

Bro. Wallace was a godly man and a preacher
of righteousness. "And I heard a voice from
heaven saying unto me, Write, Blessed are the
dead which die in the Lord from henceforth ;
Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest from their
labors, and their works do follow them."

Sister Gertie Dick. of Mascarene, worshipped
with us on Lord's day, Sept. 24th.

MAIN STREET.

Many families, absent frorn the city during the
aummor, returned with there-opening of the public
schools, and consequently the Sunday-school bas
an incrensed attendance. There is however a lack
of teachers which prohibits any special effort being
made te greatly increase the number of scholars.

The church and Sunday-school bas lest another
carnest worker in Sister Louise Whelploy, who
lft for Manchester, N. H., on September 19th.
This congregation can ill afford these cor.stant
removals but the loss bore is gain elsewhere,

Bro. W. H. Harding, of Lord's Cove, exchanged
pulpits with Bro. Appel Sept. 17th, and preached
two interesting and helpfnt sermons which were
greatly appreciated.

The Temple of Honor attended service at Coburg
St. church the afternoon of the 24th. The occasion
was a Memorial Service at which Bro. Arthur
Armstrong was remembered.

Roy Kincade, one of the Sunday-school scholars,
met with a very painful ac.ident during the
Exhibition week, and will probably be confined to
the bouse for several weeks.

Sister Ethel Rincade bas returned from ber visit
to Boston, and is once more doing good service as
organist.

Sister H. W. Whelpley bas been quite sick but
is recovering.Bro. James W. Barnes is having a well-earned
vacation. His absence from the services makes
quite a difference, as is the case with all diligent,
whole-bearted workers. A.

::= -77__ __ - - - ___ - __ =
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WESTPORT AND TIVEitToN, N. S.

How are you getting along in Westport and
Tiverton ? Very well, lndeed, considering the
circumstances. It is truo that we are " treading
where the saints have trod," but we are not yet
like a " mighty army moving the church of God."
We expect to move somothing toon. One thing is
certain-the church will be moving or the preacher
will. One very important lesson we are trying to
impress upon the minds of the brethren, i, -., we
must be workers for Christ, if not wo are working
against him. " He that is not for me is against
me. He that gathereth not with :ne scattercth
abroad." Not to be a worker for Christ is to give
our influence against our best friend. This is the
greatest sin of the age.

The weather has been very fine, very little fog
comparcd with former years. If we can bo as suc-
cessful in dispelling the fog from the ninds and
learts of the people wc will look for more "sua-
ahine in the soul.'

The dog-fish have prevented our fisherien in
Tiverton the last month from harvesting the sea.
Those dog-fish are not worth much. They are no
good for food. The only thing about them that
is good is their liver, out of which they make cod-
liver cil, They are destructionists, they seek to
destroy the flsh that are good. No doubt if they
could talk they would say aIl manner of bard
things about tie useful filsh. Please remember
that we are talking about the dog-fish of the ses.

We are still losing our members. Two bave
left Tiverton since our last report. Sister Pugh
and daughtor, of Westport, have removed to Yar-
mouth. W, shall miss them. Our prayers and
bet wishes for their health, peace and prospcrity
go with them.

The sad news of Bro. Wallace's departure bas
just reached us. His earthly bouse is dissolved.
He has gone to bis homne above. His earthly
labors closed but not bis life, that will go on
forever. He has faithfully won the right to rest.
Our association with him in West Gore during our
last visit thore was an inspiration te us. His
wisdom. devotion and grace were an uplift te the
soul, and won our confidence and admiration.
He was a godly man, with a true heart and high
noble purposes. We loved him as a Christian
brother. We honored him for bis unblemisbed
character and faulfless example ; we admired bis
kind and forgiving spirit ; bis counsel was wise
and safe. His departure is a great losa to the
churchés in Hants Co. and ta the churches in the
Provinces. Our spirits are crushed. Sometime
we will underscand why our earthly hopes are
crushed and our songs silenced. Let us not for-
get the companion of his joys and sorrows whose
sorrowing heart is surely bleeding. May the
blessed hope of meeting again on the sunny side
of the River of Life be te ber the " silver lining"
te this dark cloud of sorrow. H. M.

HALIFAX, N. S.
My Halifax notes this month will have to bu

written from Milton, if they are to be in tiue for
the next issue of Tim CHRISTIAN. Indeed the
greater part of my time this month has been spent
out of the city. Threc weeks ago I was called to
Milton te marry my niece, Sister Evelyn Burnaby.
The following week Mrs. Ford and I were up te
Elmsdale visiting our friends, wbere it was my
.privilege to preach two evenings. Lst week I
was called te West Gore te attend the funeral of
our Bro. Hiram Wallace, .lnd this ieek I am in
Milton again te marry my niece, Sister Annie E.
Ford.

Froi here I go to Cornwallis and expect te
preach there next Lord's day, while Bro. R. E.

Stevens will go to Halifax to fill My appointment.
While I have been thus or the move I have been
uble to fill ail my rogular Lord's day appointients
in Halifax and attend the greater part af the
social meetings.

There is nothing of special intorest to report
fron Halifax this month. As the vacation season
is about passed we aro in hopes to sec our friends
ail im thoir places in church soon, and at work
with increased interest.

Our good Sister Grabam has been quito ill for
more than four months, which bas kept ber from
the bouse of the Lord. We will all rejoice te seç
ber in lier usual health again.

We are now looking forward to our Aunual,
and feel thankful that a place bas been found to
entertain it. It la to be hoped that this year some
of the churches will ask for the meeting next year
that there may not be the uncertainity that lias
blocked the way this year. E. 0 FORD.

Miltoi, Quecns Co., N, S., Sept. 21, 1899.

NEW GLAsuow, P. E. I.
The church at New Glasgow, P. E, I., has had

three added recently. Bro. Simpson enters this
field with encouraging prospects. D. C.

OIAItLOTTErowIv, P. E. I.
OENTRAL CoURCLS.

Therc was no report from Charlottetown lat
month for two reasons, we bad nothing te say and
we wanted to wait until we did something worth
telling. We feel that our report this month will
be of interest te the brethree. Charlottetown is
having the best audiences and the best intorest of
her history. As you know we meet in a hall; yet
last Sunday over two iundred carnest and anxious
seekers after truth were in attendance. I never
labored with so small a body of Christians nor with
one of greater enthusiasem or nobler effort. All of
one mind, anxious for the success of the gospel,
and willing to sacrifice and deny. A membership
of forty, but Gideon's few. As you observe, our
audience last Sunday night was nearly six times
our nembership. I write the above to show you
how expedient it is that we have a house of wor.
ship immediately. Lo.t on Kent street, in centre
of church-going district, has been bought and
drawn, and in a few days we will grant the build-
ing contract. Money ? God is rich, and this
people are going to holp us. We see our way.
The door is opened and duty and love compels our
advance. The Lord bas commanded and we move
forward.

One addition last Sunday.
Prince Edward Island sende greeting to your

Annual at Coburg Street, St. John.
Leonard McKay, one of our most loyal workers.

has left us for Kentucky University. He wili
make a preacher that Charlottetown will be
proud of.

Recoived some money fron several brethren in
the States for church building.

RO nEPT F. WIisTON.

HEAY RN OVERARCHES.
Hcaven overarches earth and sea.

Earth-sadness and seasbitterness,
Heaven overarches you and me
A little while ànd we shall be-
Please God-where there is net sea,

Nor barren wilderness.

Heaven overarchea you and me,
And ail earth'r' gardons sud lier graves.

Look up with me, until we sec
The daybreak and the sbadows fice;
What though to-night wrecks you and me

If so to-morrow saves :
-- hristian Rossetti'* Lait Poem.

COME- TO.JEB US' SERMONS.

Dr. Robertson Nicoll said a few weeks ago
in au address to preuchers that it %ças a mis-
take to make too much of what is called
culture. One of the most eminent literary
mon of the day had said te hin, " We want
more 'come-to-Jesus' sermons.'" This is
very striking as it comes froin one of the
Most cultured and refined writers of the day.
Yet we think it true. We must learn that
the power of the gospel is in itself and not in
the dress in which it may appear. Spurgeon
hae this little parable : " A certain man
placed a fointain by tho wayside, and hio
hung up a cup near te it by a httle chain.
He was told sometime after that a groat art-
critie had iound much fault with its design.
'But,' said lie, 'do many thirsty persons
drink at it?' Then they told him that
thousand3 of poor people, uen, women and
childron, slaked their thirst atthis fountain
and ho smiled and said that ho was little
troubled at the critic's observation, only. he
hoped that on some sultry summer's day the
critic himself might fill the cup, and be re-
freshed and'praie the name of the Lord."
Tho great preacher was right, and we can
heartily agree with him when ho further
says: "I had rather bless the seul of the
poorest crossing-sweepor, or rag-gatherer,-
than please a prince of the blood, and fail te
couvert him te God."-Thie Christian Tri-
bule. ,

1 CAJ'JAND I WILL!

I know a boy who' was preparing te enter
the Junior Class of the New York Univer-
sity. B was studying trigonometry and I
gave hii.. three examples for his next lesson.
The following day ho came into my rooma to
demonstrate hie problenis. Two of them lie
understood, but the third-a very difficult
one-ho had net perforned. I said te him:
" Shall I help you?"

" No, sir. I can and will do it if you give
me time."

I said : "I will give yon all the time you
wish."

The next day lie came into my room te
recite another lesson in the sane study.

'' Well, Simoti, have you worked that
example ?"

"No, sir," ho answered; "but I eau and a
will do it if you give me a little more time."

" Certainly; you shall have all the time
yeu desire."

I awayslike those boys who are determined
te do their own work, for they make our best
scholars and mon, too. The third morning
yon hould have seen Simon enter my rooin.
1 knew ho had it, for hie whole face told the
story of hie success.

Yes, h had it, notwithstaning it had cost
hiim many heurs of bard work. Net only
had h so olved the problem, but, what was of
much greater importance te him, he had
begun te develop mathematical power which,
under the inspiration of " I eau and I will,"
ho haa continued te cultivate, until to-day
ho is professor of mfathematics in one of our
largeet colleges, and one of the ablest matlie-
maticians of his years in our coiuntry.--Ex-
change.
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EDITORIA L.

THE Tw'o TREASURES.

'Lay not up fur youreehes treasure. upon earthî,
where moth and rust doth corrupt, and where thievez
break through and steal; but lay up for yourselves
treasures in heaven, whero noither noth nor rust doth
corrupt. and vhere thieves do not break through nor
steal. For where your treasure is, there will your heart
he also." Matt. vi. 10, 20, 21.

A notable sign of man's inimortality is the
fact that he lives for the future, while the
brute lives only for the present. The lese of
this principle man develops the less manly he
i8, and the more ho resembles the beasts that
perish.

In this discourse the Saviour describes two
treasures, one on earth, the other in heaven;
oach connecting the present and the future.
lie knew that it is the supreme desire of
every intelligent man to have and to hold one
of thcse treasures, and that ho lays bis plans
and shapes his lifo to that end ; hence ho
gave the above commandments.

THE TREAsURES UPON EAUTI.

As " money answers ail things,",man labors
and plans to get it, expecting with it happi-
noss and contentment of mind. Does the
man who only works for this world gain sncb
happiness ? Can ho say so ? No; ho feels
more uneasiness of miud as wealth increases.
He bas more cares, disappointments and
worry. When ho secs death coming and
looks upon other rich mon that died and loft
their property to their heirs, and in a majority
of cases that property proved a curse rather
than a blessing, and cannot be sure but it
may bo se with bis boire, how can he be
happy' These are the results of laying up
treasures on earth for ourselves. Moth and
rust corrupt and thieves break througlh and
steal. " We brought nothing into this world
and we can carry nothing out." "Shrouds
have no pockets."

Ail the power we have to influence others
is a treayure. If that influence goes no higher
than earth, it will be an eternal loss. But
Jesus bas given the blessed privilege of
.laying up

TREASUREs IN HEAVEr,

where no loss can ever occur ; and as ho bas
commanded his disciples te do this he will
withhold no power from his willing servant
necesary te obey that command and accom-
plish that glorious work. "No man bath
ascended up te heaven but ho that came down
from heaven," and ho alone can tell us about
heaven. Vh-n leaving his grieved disciples,
he told thom that although bis Father's louse
had many mansions, yet he would add te
them a n'ew place lie was now going te pre-
pare for theni, se that ho might receivo them
te himself. (John xiv). He would first
prepare a place and thon take home hie bride.
It is not hard te tell who is the treasure of
the bridegroom's home. Ail else would be
nothing if the loved one were gone. Se we

may learn from Jesus what makes the treas-
ures of heavon, the. souls of the many mon
and women lie bas washod in lis blood ; and
those who are now laying up for themselves
such troasures are adding te that number.
Ho that converts a sinner from the error of
his way shall save a soul from death and
shall bide a multitudeof sins. "Lothim know
it," says the inspired apostle (Jas. v. 20).
Lot every true disciple of Jesus know tlat
lie commands him or ber te do a work so
grand as te add to the treasures of heaven.
Among the troasures may bc their nuarest
and dearest friends on earth, a - well as dis-
tant ones from India and Africa and Japan.

Wo sometimes visit homes where We enjoy
a foretaste of heaven itsolf. Afterwards we
call at the place, but how changed the scone I
The casket is there, but the jewels have gone
to a better home. And we sometimes wonder
how much more they know now and whait
they think of the past and of the preseut.
They will net corne to us, but by God's graco
we will go te them; and ail the sweet enjoy-
ment of the past with the added glory of the
future will bo ours-" a joy unspeakable and
full of glory." We will thon meet and know
ail we have known and loved here. There
will be the members of the church whio se
often met te remember Jesus' death ; our
deacons, elders and miniaters ; our parents,
our children ; as weil as Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob ; Meses, Samuel, David and the
prophets; Peter, James and John ; Paul and
Barnabas, and ail the noble martyrs of Jesue.
We will, if faithful, meet Hliram Wallace,
whon se many of us have known and loved
for his devotion te Christ ; W. K. Pendleton,
whom ve have known by his long and faith-
fui service te the King. Better than ail, we
will meet Jesus, our Eider Brother and
Saviour. Ail will know hun and pr.ise him
in noblest, swentest song, because " of the
riches of the glory of his inheritance in the
saints." (Eph. i. 18).

Let us thiuk seriously of Christ and the
grand work ho assigne us, and we will be able
te say I love Jesus botter than I ever did.

IIIRAMT WA LLACJJ.

E. C. FORD.

The news of the death of Bro. Hiram
Wallace wll bring sadness to many. He
was se Well known and se highly esteemed
that the brotherhood will feol that the cause
we plead bas sustainod a great loss in the
comparatively carly departure of this most
excellent preacher, and Ohristian gentleman
of unblemiRhed reputation ; an Israelito
indeed, in whom there was no guile. It is
but a labor of love for me te pen this tribute
te the memory of iny departed friend and
co-worker in the Lord. The writer of theso
lines bas been intimately acquainted with
Bro. Wallace, and in close touch with him
for forty years; and in ail theso years I have

found him a truc friend, a wise counisellor, a
preacher of far more than ordinary ability,
and one who loved the cause of righteousness
supremely.

Bro. Wallace was born at West Gore,
Hants Co., N. S., Aug. 12th, 1838, and died
Sept. 12th, 1899, being just 61 yearsand one
month old. At the age of sixceen ho becamo
a Olristian and was baptized by Bro. John
McDonald, who at that time was preaching
in West Gore. Having been brought up in
the nurture and admonition of the Lord by
a devoted Christian mother, and a father
whose praise was in ail the churches in those
parts, his mind was in early life turned
preacher-ward.

Forty years ago last June ho preached his
first sermon at an annual meeting hold in
Milton, Queens Co., N. S. I well remember
a remark thon made by the late Dr. Knox,
who was present and beard this first effort.
When asked what lie thougt of him, bis
reply was : "Il He will mako a preacher if ho
lives ;" but at that time ho thought ho was
not long for this world. I cannot do botter
than insert just hore an extract from the
diary of Bro. Wallace, an item ho wrote
soventeen years ago, when ho had been preacli-
ing 23 years. It is se characteristic of the
man, and breathes- the spirit se prominent in
his whole life.

" It is now 23 years since I commenced te
preach. My first attempt was at Milton,
Queens Co., N. S., at the yearly gathering
in June. My second, in Cornwallis in Octo-
ber of, the same year. It seems to me how
strange that I should attempt to preach with-
out a botter proparation for the work. But
I did the best I could without knowing how
imperfect my offorts then were. Another
thing surprises me, that with se many years
of study and . ractice I cannot do botter in
proaching than I do. But I trust my work
lias net been a failure, and if some good bas
been doue I will try te bo content, hoping
to still b of some use te the good work, and
at last through mercy of God to enter the
everlasting kingdom.'"

After bis first experience at Milton and
Cornwallis, lie went te P. E. Island and
placed himself under the care of Bro. D.
Crawford, than whom no young preacher
ever 1had a botter friend, nor more capable
and safe teacher. 3ro. Wallace was on P. E. I.
the botter part of a year, and preached .at
different points on the Island. After spend-
ing a while there he returned te Hauts Co.,
and continued his work among the bretbren
in bis native home; and in 1862 lue married
Miss Harriot N. Blair, of Hauts Co., who
survives him, and though boing in delicate
health for many years, bas alwaya sympath-
ized with hims in ail his labors and rejoiced
with him in every measure of success.

Soon after this Bro. Wallace was called te
.labor with the church in Milton, Queens Co.,
whore ho labored altogether about four years.
He thon returned te Hants Co. and built
himself a house, and labored in that county
or about four years. Eternity alone will
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reveal the fruits of his labors in that field.
Tho church and meeting-house in Rawdon
stand as a monument of hie firet labors in
the ministry, and many still live who hold
hie memory precious bcause of his faithful
toaching and boautiful Christian life.

Not being very strong ho folt that a change
of climate would bo holpful te him, se ho
went te the state of Ohio, and for about two
years labored with the churoh in Mentor.
This church has nover ceased to love Bro.
Wallace, and only a fow years ago have tried
te persuade him te come to them again. Ho
alseo labored for a fow years in Genova, Ohio,
and, as in every place where ho bas labored,
gained the confidence and esteom of the
people.

While liro. Wallace bas proached more or
less for nearly overy church in the Maritime
Provinces, bis especial fields of labor have
been Hants Co., N. S., Milton, Queens Co.,
N. S., and St. John, N. B., in all of which
places he was highly esteemed and greatly
beloved. Nothing but good words of the life
and labors of this good man have been spoken
in these places where ho was se well known
and se much loved.

Findiug neither iu the provinces nor yet
in Ohio that climate that his condition of
health demanded, ho decided te try the
Pacifie coast, and went te California the first
time nearly twenty years ago. The greater
part of his time while in California was spent
in «iealdsburg in that State, where ho labored
for the church in that town, where bis labors
were blessed to theupbuilding of the cause
of Christ in that field and the salvation of
precious seuls.

The church in Geyserville, Cal., stands as
a monument of the faithful labors of our
beloved Bro. Wallace. He found in that
town a few who had belonged te te Church
of Christ in other parts, and co-operating
with these ho began te preach the simple
gospel of Christ, and gathered a few for the
worship. After preaching regularly te them
for a few years, net as their pastor, but as he
could visit them, he caused several efforts to
be made to hold meetings in the town, each
time caling te his aid sone evangelist o
standing. At each of those meetings a fow
were added to the church. After these efforti
the friends of the cause there perauaded
Bro. Wallace te undertake a meeting himself
le natuially shrunk from thia, as he hai

preached se long to them, ho ftlt he was no
the man for this work. But one good siste
said, "Bro. Wallace, yeu preach, and w
will pray;" and thus ho was encouraged t
undertake the work. Suffice it te eay tha
this meeting resulted in great good, forty-si
being baptized, and the cause put in a positio
te carry on its work successfully, and stand
to-day a working church, and speaks loudl
of the work and labor of him who came t
theo and first took hold of the few te carr
on the work of the, Lord among themr.

While in California, Bro. Wallace labore
in other fields, especially in Alexander Valley
Hollister and Madison, in all of which place

e. .,

he did good work, and where lie still bas a
large place in the hearts of the people. In
Alexander Valley, like in Geyeorville, ho was
instrumental in starting and building up the
cause we plead. Thus while hle is resting
from bis labors bis works are following him,
and many vill come up in the day of judg-
ment and shine as stars in the crown of his
rejoicing. s

Returning from California threo years ago 'b
he came to bis native home at West Gore, e
Hants Co., since whieh time ho bas been
doing a much needed work, and was about
arranging te return te California te settle bis
business over there, when lie was stricken t
with bis last sicknoss te which ho has fallen o
a victim, and ho died at bis home in West a
Gore at the date mentionod abovo, in the
very louse ho built more than thirty years
ago, boing only sixty-one years and one
month old.

The very large funeral and the tears of
sympathy ehowed how dear ho was te the
people, The funeral services were conducted
by the writer, assisted by Bro. R. E. Stevens,
of Cornwalli, who, like the writer, was called
by telepione te this sacred sQrvice. lad it
been possible Sister Wallace would have had
others of the preaching brethren present.
She mentioned particularly the naines of
Bros. H. Murray, Il. W. Stewart and my
son Frank, all of whom Bro. Wallace held
in high esteem. Indeed bis co-laborers were
ail dear to him; but the naines of these wore
mentionod because it was first thought it
would be possible for these te reach West
Gore in time for the funeral, but it was found
quite impossible. I know that those brothren
whose naines I have mentioned, with the
beloved Bro. Crawford, whom Bro. Wallace
loved se tenderly, will offer their tribute to
the memory of this brother, whom we all
loved, and in whom we bad unbounded con-
fidence. Other brothren, too, whom I have
net named, will wont te clothe his memory
with a few wreaths, composed of kind words
for hlm thet bas left us, and iu sympathy
for the aillicted.

All the churches in Hants Co. were repres-
ented at the funeral, though the notice of
his death was short. I ftlt far more like
being among the mourners than like cen-
ducting these services, for 1 loved Bro.
Wallace, and. foIt that I badl lest a triend and
a brother beloved. For forty years we have
been closely connected with the work of the
Lord, and about the lest lino ho ever wrote
I have by nie, which shall bc kept sacred to
b his memory. This letter was written during
his last sickness and contrary te the doctor's
orders, but ho wanted te say a few words te
me in the interest of the cause ho loved so
well. Among hie closing remarks were these
words: "I is comforting te know that we
are iu the bands et the Lord." May the
God of all grace comfort the bereaved wife

t and the many friends who mourn the de-
r parture of this dear friend and brother. May
e the words chosen as a 4ext for the remarks

made at the funeral comfort them: " I am
the resurrection and the life ; ho that be-

t lieveth in me, tho.ugh ho die, yet shall he
x live; and whosoever liveth and believoth in
i -ne shall nover die." John xi: 25, 20.
8 This testimonial, I fear, is too long for the

pages et THE CHRISTIAN; but I tcel sure its
y readers wil bear with me, since even this is
o but a weak expression of my own esteem for
Y the departed, and very much more than this

will be ftlt as due the memory of one who
dbas een se useful, so wise, and se truc te

the trust oomrnîttedl te hlm. Our brother
, reste in peace ; bis works will follow him.
s - Haitfax, Sept. 15th, 1899.

TIIE NEED OF SUPPORI7Nu OUR
MISSIO.A R Y SOCIETIES.

J. UMIRY WILLIA1s.

A paper rcad at the ftnn-Ift inecting of the chri8tn
Asocation at SU1nrnirýide, July 10, 1899).

Tho need of supporting Our missionary
ocieties is a porsonal one. Itis an obligation
inding upon evory individual Christian, for
very Christian ought to obey the great con-
nand of Christ,-" Go ye therefore and make
Christians of all nations, baptizing them into
ho name of the Father, and of the Son, and
f the Holy Spirit, teaching them te observe

all things whatsoever I have commanded you,
and Io I am with you as you go." These are
our marching orders and the good soldier
obeys. The church of .Christ needs the
spirit of the "l eternal go."

This command makes it the duty of overy
Christian to go and teach, or in other words,
do something, te bc actve, to have a part in
teaching " all nations " the goApel of God's
love.'

Now God does net require impossibilities,
and to many it is absolutely im'possible to go
out as missionaries or teachers te a foreign
field ; and yet those words of the Master-
"go," "Icach "-come ringing home te the
heart of the true Christian, and te him the
promise IlLe. I am with you " is conditioned
upon his going-or in sone other way doing
bis part in the teaching of the nations- and
the question arises, How shall I discharge
imy obligation ?

I have read somewhere of a certain German
woman named Sophy who asked the Lord te
make ber a missionary. The Lord said unto
her, " Sophy, you support a missionary in
China?" "Yes. Lord." "And one in South
America?" "Yes, Lord." "And you came
fron Germany to be a missionary here ?"
"Yes, Lord." "Who lives above you, Sophy?"
"A family of Sweedes, Lord." "And who
above them?" "Some Chinamen, Lord."
"Well Sophie," said the Lord, "yon a-e a
missionary threo timas over." And Sophy,
in speaking of it aftorwards, said, "lI cane
te the conclusion that I was triplets-I was
a missionary in China, in South Anierica and
at home." Oh that we had more Christians
of the Sophy type who would become mission-
aries by proxy.

Many things muet be doue te ever partly
discharge the obligation to teach mon to
know of God's mercy and his love. We dare
not forget the necessity of a life well lived
that will convince others of the reality and
power of the gospel, but that is net ail ; we
owe a dnty te those whom we have never
seen, yea, and never shall see !

The gospel is given for all"aen, it is "the
power of God unto salvation te overy one
that believcth ; " but how shall they believe
unless they hear? How shall they hear with-
out a'preacher? And how shall thoy preach
unless they are sent?

Some of us say " Wo don't believe in
foreign missions," "' Charity bogins at home.-
True, charity begins et home but it doesn't
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stay there. Selfishness stays ut home but
charity radiates into ail the world. Christ
knows no " foreign " and " homo" fiolds.
These terms are simply used for ;onvenience
and desgnate the " 1ldis" fruni Ur stantd-
point. It is all the world Lu Christ, and the
eternal command "go" applies not only to
P. E. Island, net only to North America
even, but to the whole world.

Christians it is our bounden duty to send
the preacher/ This is the work that our
missionary societies are doing-sending mon
and women into the great harvest fild-the
wido world-bidding them "<go," "preach,"
"teach ail nations," and so fulfil the coin-
mand of our Lord and Master. It is a work
in which ail may have a part, and they need
your 'help and mine to enable them to
acconiplisl their purpose.

There are many ways of helping in this
vork, but the most important way, perbaps,

is the one which affords opportunity to the
greatest number, that is by contributing
money. For a few minutes let us consider
this mothod.

We who have taken the Bible alone as our
rule of faith and practice and rightly look
for scriptural authority, have the assurance
of actual precedent as recorded in the New
Testament that we, in cheerfuilly giving of
our means for the carrying on of missionary
enterprise, are working in full harmony with
the principles of truc discipleship.

When the Apostle Paul went to Corinth
to establish a church there, ho was supported,
we are told, by the united offerings of the
brethren throughout Macedonia, who out of
thoir poverty ministered unto his necessity.
Paul commended thoir zeal and when it
becamo necessary for the churches to aid the
poor brethren ut Jerusalem, we find him on-
couraging not only the brothron of Macedonia
but also those ut Corinth to give liberally,
cheerfully and systematically, showiag us
that the church, in order to live and grow,
must continue and increase in giving. A
church that has no missionary spirit is prac-
tically dead and may as well lock the door
and lose the key, for it shall die anyway.

God needs our holp, our time, our money
frenly given, if it is to save the world.

Last year the Foreign Christian Missionary
Society, of Cincinnati, had this statement
printed conspicuously upon their literature,
"Nine-tenths of the offorings for foreign
missions is given by one-tenth of the church
membership."

But let us come nearer home and we find,
that according to the reports read at our
annual meeting in Montagne a year ago, that
our churches in this province gave for ail
home and foreign missionary purposes (in-
cluding the offerings from churches, Sunday-
schools, Christian Endeavor Societies and
Mission Bands) only about 30 cents per
church member.

Brethren "these things ought not so to be."
We are not doing our best. If we could but
realize that God bas given the richest possible
gif ts that Divinity can offer, I am sure wo
,would try to do more. God demands that a
part of our means shall be consecrated to his
service. From the Jews of old ho required
one tenth, of the young ruler, ail his great
riches to be given to the poor, but he went
away sorrowful. From the poor widow, "ail
that she had," the measure of ber ability-
two mites-was sufficient te call forth a
blessing of commendation from the lips of
the Christ. To eacl of us today there comes
thie question, How much an I called upon to
give, and from God's -word the answer,

"Freely ye have received froely ive," "Heo
that seoth Sparingly shall reap aie sparing.
ly : and ho which sowoth bountifully shl1
reap also bountifully." "Evory man acceording
as lie purposeth in his heurt se Int him give'
not grudgingly, or of necessity, for GLiod loveth
a cheerful giver."

If I wero to ask today do yon believe in
missions and missionary effort? you would
raise your hand high above your bad and
say "Ycs."

Will you say "yes" and put your hand as
deep into your pockot whon the next mission-
ary collection is taken and give according to
the purpose of your heurt and in exact
proportion to your ability for home or foroign
work.

A QUESTIO.N.

H. MURRAY.

"'Do you not think it would be right to
unite with the church, when we are
so situated as to make it quite impossible to
worship with the Christian Church ? " This
question came to the writer recently, and as
others are thinking along this line,we thought
it best to reply through the columns of TasE
CHRiTIAN. The reasons gion for thinkîng
it best to unite with the church, were
the fact of thoir Christian character and the
agreement of religions views. It is evident
fron the above that our position or plea is
not understood by sone ut least. They have
yet to learn why we are a separate people
and known as Christians and Disciples only.

If we do not have a pieu that is different
fromt others, and that is absolutely essential
to the conversion of the world, then we have
no conceivable reason for our existence, and
should ceuse to be separated from others.

If it is wise and right for one to unite with
the donominations and thus take on a human
unscriptural naine, it is wrong for others not
to do so. If denoninationalism is right, we
are wrong. Let it be understood right hore
that our separation from others is not be-
cause of any essential difference in doctrine,
as many from whom we are separated already
agree on the essential doctrine of salvation.
It is not because we do not consider them
Christians and as good as we are, and even
botter in many respects, but it is because
they are more than Christians. We cannot,
we dare not bo more than Christians or Dis-
ciples of Christ. As soon as we take on a
human e- denominational ..ame, we close
the door to the union of God's childron. It
is impossible to unite on denominational
naimes, and it is impossible to couvert the
world without union. The prayor of our
Saviour "that ail who believe on Him * * *
might b one, that the world might believe,"
is enough to convince any honest, devoted
Christian of the necessity of union ; and the
history of any union movement establishes
the fact boyond a shadow of a doubt, that
we cannot unite on a human denominational
naine. There came the time when a much
needed work was necessary among the young
mon of the country ; to accomplish this a
union movenent waa established. This

could not be effectod by any denouinational
naine, hence the necessity of the Christian
naine, which gives us to-day the Young
Men's Christian Association,--oie of the
grandust mnovumenti of the age-all bocause
of a united effort. The womon saw the
great need of a union movonent in the cause
of temperance, in ordor to success. We have,
thereforo, as a necessity, the Women's Ohris-
tian Temperance Union, which is doing a
work that nould not be done wero they not
united. Our Young Poople's Christian En-
deavor Society is another evidence of the
power of union, and of the necessity of the
Christian undononinational naine.

It is possible to divide from other causes
than the naine, but it is impossible to unite
while we rotain the denominational names.
The difference of opinions are cobwebs of
speculation, and can be easily brushed away
when we are willing to give up our Shibolleth
of party. Tho noted Dr. Parkhurst once
said that "denominationalism was falso to
Christianity."

The Interior, of Chicago, a Presbyterian
paper, in reply to a tract froi a Roman
Catholic writer, says, "The present sectarian-
ism is a degeneracy from the faith of the
Reformers as well as from the faith of the
Apostles, and that ail apologies for divisions
are apologies for sin and a disrogard of the
commands of God. The Reformation bas
been shorn of its power by the unchristian
spirit of schism." This is strong language,
but nevertheless true, and it voices the minds
of the very best thinkers, who are to-day
speaking against divisions, and for the peace
and unity of Christians. We know that some
will say that thisis sentimental, but we know
it is detrimental to the cause of Christ.

We think it wise and right for those who
are separated from their brothren to worship
and work with others when opportunity
offore, but not to add to their profession and
relation to Christ any denominational naine,
and thoreby sacrifice the plea for "Christian
union,"-the grandest plea of the nineteenth
century, a pieu that is moving the religious
world ad will eventually unite the children
of God. There is no reason why we should
not enjoy the fellowship and association of
others as far as they will permit us, without
our chaining ourselves to human creeds or
denominationalisin. We need unbounded
love for ail and an intense power of con-
viction, with a firi unshaken grasp of God's
Word. The plea for Christian union in the
one Lord, the one faith, the one creed and
the one naine, is a forward movement and we
cannot go backward.

MAIN STREET BUILDING FUND.

It is now a month or two since the supple-
ment ceased to appear, but let none imagir.e
that the need of help has therefore onded.
The most expensive part of the building
operations remains to bo done, and there is
reason for every friend of the work te mani-
fest his good-will by a liberal, prompt offer-
ing. Surely it is time ail should realize that
the completion of this church house and the
building up of a self-supporting congregation
is of more than local importance. It will
mean another source of income for mission
work, a stimulus te the work of Apostolic
Christianity in the provinces, and, best of ail,
a contre for the dissemination of the gospel
in our Lord and Saviour,

Success hore means success elsewhor
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failuro here means discouragement and failure
in other parts of the Maritime Provinces.,
But there can be no failure wheu we balieve
God and know the responsibility that rets
upon us. Tho Main streot membership is
small, but it has shown a noble spirit of self-
sacrifice and self-helip. Some assistance has
been reccived from outside the bounds of
St. John, but it bas been extremely small
considoring the ability of our brotherhood in
the Maritime Provinces.

The subscribers te TirE CHRISTIAN are
doubtless the most interested of our members,
and se it is felt that they eau be counted
upon to do somothing worthy of the cause
we plead and of this the Jubilee year of our
mission work. Tho building of the church
would be a worthy memorial of the devotion
and self-sacrifice of the (lChurch of Christ in
the Maritime Provinces. There are many of
Christ's followers who expect te aid this
work, but fron one cause or another bave
neglected te do se up to the present. Will
you net do it now ? Contribute of your
means and also of your time and influence
in interesting others.

Bro. Appel's canvass of Deer Island and
Charlotte County showed that our members
are ready te help if they are approached.
Who will onlist in this work ?

The tour just referred te was encouraging
in the amount raised, considoring that se
many of the members were away from home
in connection with the fishing business.
More would doubtless have bean realized if
the visit had bean mado later in the year.
It is hoped, however, that many of those who
wore away will yet be heard froin.

The list of contributions is net published
this month, as several who contributed hope
to increase their gifts in a week or two, and
therefore all will be acknowledged in the
next issue of THE CHRISTIAN. In the mean-
vhile lot overy reader do soinothing for this
work of God, something worthy of the plea
we are making.

TITHERS OF MINT, ANISE AND
CUMÀIN.

In a recent editorial we called attention te
the fact that the higher criticism bas been
so intont upon studying the geography,
chronology, linguistic peculiarities, and other
minor peculiarities of the Bible, that it has
failed te see its great moral and philosophie
foatures. The botanist may b se intent
upon analyzing and classifying plants, upon
dotermining their geographical and chron-
ological place, as te lose the faculty of enjoy-
ing the bloom and fragrance of the rose, the
majesty of the oak, or theflavor of the apple.
He has gained a world of dry scientifie in-
formation, but bas lost the seul of it, if net
bis own seul. The higher critie bas doue
something of this sort with the Bible, and
in doing se is in danger of losing his own
seul.

The Bible, as we have iL, is a serios of
books, ranning through many centuries and

produced by many authors. In a series of as a suggestion te the celf-styled higlici
goverument notes we find woven into the critics that they may se intent on the mint,
very tissue of the paper, running all through anise and cummin of criticism that they are
the series, the red silken fibre which bears missing the weightier matters. It is pitia-
indolible testimony to the genuinoness of ble te see se' of our young scribes, who are
every bill in which it is found. It is a muto content te be simply pedlers of this sort of
testimony, independent of the printed dates stuff for those who are enemies of the Bible.
and certificates of the bills. In like mannor - Christian Standard.
there lies imbedded in the very tissue of the
Bible, woven into its very substance, intel-
lectual, moral and spiritual throads, by which UNUSED POWERS.
the independent books are characterized and In mest cases, the chef regret et au OU
shown te belong te the same series. And
these threads do net appear in any other person is that life's opportunities were net
books known te man, just as the silkon fibre more wisely used. Whether the sense of
is net found in any other paper than that of moral blame is less keen than that of failure
th Govenm nt seen that throughout te to accomplish the most of which one is cap-
series of books which we cal] the Bible thore ablo, or whether, ater al, thehighest dogree
runs the thread of the doctrine of causation. of moral blame does net attach te a wasted
God in creation, in providence, in redemp- life, certain it is that age is more apt te
tion, is the theme from the sublime opening lainent the good thing loft undono than the

noes and tho bt, te t enrd crve a- evil thing donc. It is rarely that you find
tien. Nor is this simply a single thread (but, an old man bemoaning bis sing. But how
if it were, it would bo sufficient te bind the often you hear bim lamenting bis wasted
books in one whole), but it raninfies into opportunities! It secms to himan unpardon-
-countless fibers which permeate the whole able sin that any of bis powers should have
fabrie of Scripture. Whon modern science
speaks df an "all-sufficient force" back of gene t waste.
phenomena, we sec that the Bible has set it Here is a suggestion and a warning for
forth as the Almighty ; when science calls youth. Make the most of all your powers
this -force "unwasting," it but echoes the and opportunitiesi Do net lay up for your-
Scriptures "Everlasting." When it says that, self burdens of reinorse by neglecting te use
ma spite of the multiplicity and complexity and devalep the faculties with whicb yehof phenomena, there is but one force ina
nature, we remember that the Scripture, have been endowed. The time te begin is
ages before real science was born, declared always now. There can b3 but one now for
that although "there are diversities of opera- the present opportunity. There will be an-

aien", 't ote shat this doctrine of inh other now to-morrow, but it will ba for an-

First Great Cause id net only enunciated in ether opportunity. The chance you have
the Bible much more fully and intelligently to-day will nover come back.
than in all the books of boasted modern There are few sadder sights than a young
science, but that it ramifies through the man or young woman squandering time,whole volume, and its fibres mark all the talent and opportunity in indolent unconcorn,
divisions of the Scriptures. God working in or in the pursuit of something utterly un-the cosmie forces of the universe, in the his- worthy of themselves. One feels that theytory of the world, in the experiences et men, are capable of such noble thingsl-and yetin the giving of life, in all things-this is a they are selling thamselves se cheaply tesure mark ofth ble ti tification which mare pleasure or dull-sensed ease. Little do

pus her ta ire oidnto hifictian et or they drearn of theoer-increaaing regretpushes its fibres into the whole tissue of our which is destined te pursue the like NomesisScriptures is the doctrine of the moral cov- as they enter upon the serious years of life.
ereignty.of God, and the moral responsibility That irreparable past, with the opportunities
of man. The Bible in every part answers te that can nover raturn-how the memory willthe moral sense of man as perfectly as does haunt them!
the iight te nis èdnse of sight, or sound te " Make the most of your time, my boy !"
bis sense of hearing. Net only does the were the parting words of a good old minister,Bible furnish a perfect basis for morality, a who was sending bis son away to a distant
perfect standard and the strongest motive collage, net te see him again, perhaps, until
thereto, but it insists with all authority upon the boy's preparation for life had been coin-its observance froin the first te the last sylla- pleted. It was an injunction into which
ble. Adam, David, Nobuchadnezzar, Cosar, was packed the wisdom of a life of godly ex-angels and men are under its sway, and perience, and if the boy followed it, ho couldthora is ne respect et persons. 'Sera !s a ne aegn a rog aeL etc

eNad idet cato , rk ofgenu nent have gone far wrong. Make the most ofthread of identification, a mark ot genuina- vcnrself, yonng mau, young weman, whooer
nefs, which cannot be elliminated by any andrwherever yo are Layup no regrets forjuggling with dates. unused powers. Be a Christian; be honor-

.Agaîn, the theme Of tfie spiritual regoner- able ; be good. But with all your being be
ation and redemption of mon; the saving of faithful te the power that in yon lies.-Zion's
the immortal part net only from death, but Hrald.
froin sin, which is more terrible than death;
this theme in prophecy, in realization, in - -
results, runs from baginning te end of our A successful worker in one of our rescuo
Bible. Ils fibres, too, ramify into all parts missions is a lady who was formerl a society
and mark thom all of a piece. Nor are they belle, but who bas now consecrated her bril-
found in any other writings. Fron the liant social and intellectual gifts and her
beginning of this thread, in the prophesy of beautiful voice entirely te the Lord's work
the promised Seed that should bruise the among the lost and degraded. She once re-
serpent's head, te its end in the scenes about marked that she clung te dancing and card-
the throne of God in eternity, we may easily playing for yIars a!ter ae mad a profession
trace it all throu.,,h the sacred pages, of religion; and that ber reai joy in the

The foregoing paragraphs contains sugges- Christian life did net come until those things
tions for a book, but this article iR only meant had been given up altogether. One ovening,
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about two weekcs aflr Ahv had mad this
full conseeration, she went into a little mis.
sion roomn, and was there asked to gay some-
think helpftul to a poor wreek of a man, who
had been for many years a gambler. The
man looked at ber suspiciouslv.

Do you play cards ?" ho a-ked.
"No."»

"Do yon dance ?"
"eNo.'»
" Do you go to the theatro ?
" o, not now." .
" Very well.' he said, "I thlen vou nay

talk te me. But I won't listen to oee word
from your fine folks who are doing on a snall
scale the very things thas have brought us
poor wretches whore we are."

" Can you not believe," added the lady
who told the story, I that tho joy of boing
able te teach the way of life to that lost soul
wals more to me than aill the poor little plea.
sures I had given up for Jesus' sake?"-
Selected.

Address ait communlcations and remittances to W. A.
Barnes, Secretary. 228 St. Janes Street. St. Joim. N. B.]

The Christian Blandard says "Up until
noon Monday, September l8th, total receipts
for the generail funds of the American Chris-
tian Missionary Society, for thie current mis-
sionary year, were 887,004.20, leaving $12,-
995.80 te raise in the remaining twelve days
before the lst of October, if the $100,000
proposed by the Chattanooga Convention is
reached."

In order to get the boys and girls inter-
ested in Home Missions, the National Con-
vention inaugurated " Boys' and Girls' Rally
Day for Ainerica" for our Sunday Schools
the Lord's day before Thanksgiving. Forty
per cent. of the collections goes to the State
Board of Missions, twenty to the Board of
Extension, and forty per cent is retained for
General Home Missions.

It will bo welcomed by our live agressive
superintendents, for it can be made one of
the great days in the Sunday-school. It canu
be made a Ially Day, gathering all the
scholara for the winter canpaign. Mrs.
Jesse Brown Potinas has prepared a splendidl
exorcise "Columbia'f t all," with musie, hy
J. Hl. Fillmore. It will be sent freo to any
superintendent, as many copies as he may
desire and all other information given, by
addressing Benj. L. Smith, Y. M. C. A.
Building, Cincinnati, O.

The Annual meeting as already intinated
in thij paper, will be held with the Ooburg
Street Church, St. John, N. B. The pro-
gramme that has been prepared is aun excel-
lent one. We hope the dolegates from the
churches and the ministers will come with
the purpose of naking this one of the best
ever held in this city.

XtECEIPTS.

Coburg Street Mission Band. .... .... 84 48
Westport, Miss Isma D. Hicks,

balance pledge, .. .... .... 1 00
Brooklyn, N. S., Mrs. Dr. Minard, .... 50
Westport, pledges at R. W. Stevenson's

meeting, per Mrs. C. A. McDormand, 5 35
George Bowers, pledge at R. W. Stevenson's

meeting, .... .... .... i 00
Mfa&carene, pledges at R. W. Stevenson's

meeting, per Gortie Dick, .... 4 30
Josiah Wallace, West Gore, N. S., .... 5 00
Westport, pledges at R. W. Stevenson's

meeting, per Mi2s Isma D. Hicks, .. 4 00

$25 63
W. A. BAnxs, Secritary.

The Annual Meeting of tho Disciples of
Christ will be hold in St. John, October 5th
te Sth. Each Auxiliary is invited to sond
one delegato ; ench delegate is invited to go
prepared to take part in tho Business Session
and in the Open Parliament te b conducted
by the C. W. B. M.

The Foreign Missionary Meeting will bo
led by the president and vice-presidont of the
\oman's Board. Special music is being
prepaired, papers are being written and every
effort is being made to have it the best;
missionary rally yot held.

lhe Business Session demands our especial
attention. A constitution has been framed
and will bo presonted for adoption. The
matter of changing C. W. B. M. day from
July te Decomber is te be considored. 'Tihe
continuanco of our pledge of hialf of Miss
Rioch's salary must be discussed. A Com-
mittee on Literature is needed, and soveral
othor linos of work will b brought te the
attention of the meeting.

We hope each Auxiliary wiil bo represented.
Your presence is very much neded, and your
prayers are askod that the leaders of theso
sessions may be guided aright and much work
accomplishod that will aid in the furthering
of our Foreign Missionary cause. Cone and
help us enjoy the best Convention we have
ever held.

L. N. JACKSON,
Sec. Maritime C. W. B. M.

RECEIPTS.
Previously reported, .. .... .... $302 27
Wcstport, Ladies' Aux... ..... 1 00o
Milton, Ladies' Aux., . ... 4 70
Southville, Ladies' Aux., .... ... i 10
Leonardville, Ladies' Aux .... .... 15 00
St. John, Coburg St. Sunday-school,.... 5 00
Halifax, Ladies' Aux., ,... .... 7 00
Cornwallis, Ladies' Aux., .... .... 13 22

$340 20

On account of some of our helpers sending their
money elsewhere and some others forgetting their
obligations, we have had to close our year about
$50 in debt. We feel this deeply. and unless all
who have lielped us in our work continue to do so
WC will have to give up some of it. We cannot
think this will have te be done.

SosIE FORD STEVENs, Treasurr.
Port Williams, King's Co., N. S.

CHILDREN'S wORK.

RECEIPTS.

Previously reported .... .... .... $61 62
Westport, Willing Workers, .... .... 1 85
Leonardville. Happy Band, ..... .... 1 00
Newport, Miss H. Stevens' S. S. Class,.... 1 00
Halifax, Junior Endeavor, ..... .... 1 25

$72 72
SUsIE FORD STEVENs, TreaSue',

Port Williams, Kings Co., N. S.

EAToN-BunNAzrr. -At Milton, Queens Co., N. S.,
Aug. 31st, 1899, by E. C. Ford, at the home of tha brido's
father, Mr. Walter H. Eaton, of Cornwallis, and Miss
Evelyn Burnaby, of Milton.

DOLLivF-Fon.-At the meeting house of the Chris-
tian Church, Milton, Queens Co., Sept 20th, 1899, by
E. C. Ford, Ralph R. ]Dlliver, of Calidonia, Queens
Co., N. S., and Miss Annie Ellis Ford. of Milton. -

RUns-Enr..-In St. John. on Sept. 4t0, hy Htenry
W. Stewart, Robert H. Rubins ai Ella J. Eatle, both
of St. John

LieD.

HousToN.-Died at North Rustico, P. E. I., on tie
4th of August hast, in his 8ith year, Bro. John Houston.
He was a member of the church at New Glasgow for
about 40 years, and faithfully attended its meetings tilt
faithsg health kopt hilm at home. Ho suffered a good
dea for the last years of his life, but his mind was strong
and clear tilt the tast, and his faith in Christ wgas un-
wavering. Bro. Houston was well and favorably known
in the conmunity for his strict integrity. He was an
industrious and well.to.:lo fanner, ali always ready to
asist those in nleed. He was especially happy to cou.
tribute of his means to the cause of Christ both at home
and abroad, His fanily are well settled in life and
several of theu in the chur ch. D. C.

MRS. PETER CHING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. of
Lots 46 nd 47.

MUS. O. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N. Y
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKLETTER, Summorside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New. Perth, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, Ncrth Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DEWAR, Montague, P. E. I.
GEORGE BOWERS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Loi-d's Cove, Deer Island, N. B.
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie,
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kempt, N. S.
W. J. MESSERVEY, Halifax, N. S.
STEPHEN WAGNOR, Riverdale, Digby Co.
GRACE WILSON, Burtt's Corner, York Co., N. B.
W. R. WENTWORTH, LeTote, N. B.
W. T. JELLEY, St. Thomas, Ont.

More nanes wim be added as they arc appointed

SAINT JOHN

Sunday School Book Room.
IIEADQI/ARTERS FOR

SUNDAY SCHOOL LiBRARIES.
LIBRARIES SENT TO ScHuooL.s oN APPRovAL.
WIUTE Us voi. CATALoIUE A-,D» PicEs.

Among our Specialties are:
Hurlbut's Revised Normal Lessons,
Stalkers Life of Christ.
Christian Endeavor Supplies,
Charles M. Sheldon's Books,
BhackboiLvd Cloth.

WE HlAVE ALSO THE ......

BIBLE SOCIETY DEPOSITORY

E.G. NELSON&CO
CoR. KING AND CIHARLOTT STS.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

= =- - ~W ic .

Maritimoze C. V. B. #11.
Exp<ct great things from ofd.

AlImpe grCat things for' God.

A T TENTlION ,SBISTERS!


